
Transforming Boys’ Lives 

Through the Power of Music!

America’s Most Beloved Boys Choir

http://www.taabc.org


Developing The Voices of Young Boys  

to Shape the Men of the Future

The All-American Boys Chorus, America’s Most Beloved Boys Choir, 
provides a world-acclaimed music and performing arts curriculum 
that educates, motivates and builds character in boys through un-
paralleled opportunities for performance, leadership, travel, and 
community service.

AABC programs combine music education with mentoring to help 
foster the self-confidence, work ethic, and leadership skills necessary 
to help young men succeed later in life. Our programs are designed 
to progress these boys through different stages of musical develop-
ment, transforming them from beginners to seasoned performers 
and leaders.



Travel the World, Make Great Friends and Learn New Skills.

Now THAT’S Worth Singing About.



We pet kangaroos in Australia,  

hike The Alps in Switzerland,  

and visit castles in Bavaria.

Oh...and We Sing Too.



Transforming Boys’ Lives Through the Power of Music!

Did You Know? 

What parents say:  

Children who sing in choruses get significantly better grades in 

school than kids who have never been part of a choir.

“More than just being a creative 

outlet for Johnny, this organization 

is shaping him into a wonderful, 

well-mannered young man by  

letting him be the boy that he 

is while fostering a love of self,  

country, and community.” 

“The All-American Boys Chorus has 

given both my boys an unequaled 

education experience. I will forever 

be grateful to the Chorus for its help 

in molding my boys into men.”

• Boys enter at age  

8, 9 or 10.

• Credentialed  

music staff.

• Professional voice 

instruction.  

• Peer-to-peer  

mentoring. 

• Our staff are 

youth protection 

trained.

 Jim Farmer  

AABC Alumnus (’94)

“There’s something special 

about the boys chorus.  It’s 

not only the music, but the 

opportunities that were 

afforded to us.  It’s made 

me a better citizen, a better 

husband, a better father.”  



www.taabc.org

@TheBoysChorus

Follow Us on Social Media

Wes Martin

714-361-3920 ext 102  

w.martin@taabc.org

The mission of the All-American Boys Chorus is to empower and give 

voice to boys from diverse backgrounds to build self-confidence, disci-

pline, leadership skills, and realize achievement through the transforma-

tive power of music. 

• TEAMWORK: While members of the Chorus, boys are immersed in a team 
environment and taught that a successful choir requires that each member 
take responsibility within and for the group. Our motto is “You are the choir” 
and everything we do emphasizes teamwork and collaboration.  

• LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT: Boys of all ages benefit from our peer-to-
peer mentoring model, where older boys develop leadership skills by teaching 
and supervising the musical development of the younger boys. Our program 
emphasizes the development of leadership skills right alongside the develop-
ment of music skills.   

• ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE: AABC provides boys with a transformative  
artistic experience that also emphasizes the rewards of hard work. As they 
progress through our program, chorus members experience firsthand the  
benefits of training and dedication and develop confidence and a sense 
of pride. 

Mission Statement

The All-American Boys Chorus is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.  

Federal Tax ID:  23-7376151. All donations are tax-deductible. 

http://www.taabc.org
https://www.instagram.com/theboyschorus/
https://www.facebook.com/TheBoysChorus/
https://www.youtube.com/user/TAABC
https://open.spotify.com/artist/7r39mHxFovdh37y6vV5R9S?si=-zPrw4_vSYijkxA7BxkKiw
https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/the-all-american-boys-chorus/304183799
mailto:w.martin%40taabc.org?subject=Interested%20in%20joining%20chorus

